


Wild Pigs. 

mentions that wart-hogs will not unfrequently seek 
refuge in the holes of anrd-mrks or other animals, 

from nvhich thcy are will1 cliRiculty dislodged. If, 
bowever, they do bolt, they have the curious h:lbit of 
turning a so~ncrsault 011 to the back of the hole 
instead of collli~lg straight ortt in tI1c: ordinary way, 
and are thus very dangerous to the unwary, rvho are 
exceedingly likely to take their stand on the very 
spot where this extraordinary manceuvre is per- 
formed. 

It need scarccly be mentioned, in conclusion, that 
all wild pigs arc exclusively confined to the Old 
World, their place in nature being taken in America 
by the peccaries, which represent a distinct lamily. 

C H A P T E I I  IX. 

I RI-IINOCEROSES, ANCIENT A N D  MODERX 

1.1. is not uncommon, in works devoted to the 
sporting i-:llher tI1;ln to the strictly scientific :~spects 
of natural history, still to find r l~ i~~oceroses  alluded 
to a s  pachyderms, or members of the Pachydcr- 
mata. Now, although, as  being, in every sense of 
the word, thick-sltinned, these animals are un-  
doubtedly entitled to the appellation Pachyderma- 
tous, yet the use of this term implies zoological 
relationships which ilo not exist. Thc  pnchyder~ns 

ot Cuvier includcd elepllanls, Ilippopol:lmi, swine, 
rhinoceroses, and tapirs ; and, although all these 
animals bc:long to the great order of Ungulat:~, or 
hoofed mammals, a nlore ~~lisccllaneous :~ssemblage 
could not well I1:lve been got together. As :L 

matter of fact, while elephants represent a distinct 
group by themselves, thc hippopotnmi and swine 
are now :~Ifiliatecl will1 the clccl., antcloI)es, calncls, 
&C., to constitute a second prim;iry group, a third 
group being formed by rhinoceroses, tapirs, and 
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horses, all of which agree in having the toe cor- 
resporiding to our middle finger, symmetrical in 
itself. For these reasons we hope-although we 
scarcely venture to espect-illat the term pachy- 
derm may, for the futurc, be allo\ved to drop into 
the oblivion it merits. 

T o  those who have not inade a11 especial study of 
natural history and con~parative anatomy, it may 
s c a n  that therc is lillle in colnmoll bciwecn such 
clumsy ill-sllapen brutes :IS thc rliinocc:roses and 
neat smart-looking animals like horses and zebras. 
Palxontology ttei~chcs os, ho\vever, that the single 
toe of the horse and its modern allies is but a 
co~nparatively recently acquired character ; ancl 
that, as we go back\~~ards  in time there were 
nunlerous three or four-toed horse-like animal, with 
fcct so liltc those 01 ~ ; l l ) i l - S  :IIICI rIii~~oc(:ros~:s, tl1:li 
there can be no sort of question a s  to the near 
relationship of :l11 these three families of anirnals. 
Mon:over, the wliolc of t l ic~n :lgree in 11:lving ~ilolar 

teeth constructed on the same peculiar general 
pl:m ; this type of tooth (I'ig. 77) consisting of :in 
outer \\.all (which may, a s  in the figure, be entire, 
or Inay be divitled into two columns), from which 
two obliquc transverse ridges rurl towards the inner 
border of the crown, rvhere they generally terminate 

in lnorc or less expanded colurn~~s. A comparison 

of an upper molar tooth of R horsc \+.it11 our figure 
nf that of a rhinoceros will, indeed, reveal n great - .  -- 

difference between the two, although a more carelul 
examination will sho~v a general uniformity of plan. 
Much of the difference between the t\v(::l is, howcver, 

due to the grc:it elcvatio~l of the CSO\\~II of the lootll 
l 

of the  modern bol-sc, and thu filling up of the hollo~i's 
correspmding to those which occur in thnt of the 
rhilloceros by the co~n~ara t ivr ly  soft subst:t~~ce k n o \ ~ n  
as  cement. And it will be found that the ~nolar  
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teeth of the ancestral horses were very like tliose 
of rhinoceroses i n  their gener:ll structure. 

Having said this much as  to the relationship of 
rhinoceroses to the other odd-toed ungulates, we 
maj* proceed at once to our notes on the former 
:mim:lls, si~ice,  \\~li:ltevcr nl:ly be the case when 
extinct types are taken into consideration, no one is 
the least likely to confound :I rhinoceros with any 
other living animal. 

Anlong few groups of our I:lrger ~ i ~ a ~ n ~ n a l s  h;ls 
there been n greater diversity of opinion as to the 
number of species that exist, t11;~n is tlie case anlong 

the rhinoceroses. Thus in 1869 the late Dr. Gray 
considered tliat he had evidence of 110 less than  ten 
species of living rhinoceroses, six of which were 

Asiatic, and the re~ilaining four Afric:ln. Sonlewhat 
later, Mr. Sclater came to the conclusion that there 
was another Asiatic species different fro111 any of 
those described by Gray, while some other writers 
have tliought that ;I hornless rhinoceros from the 
S:lnderb:lns of 1-orver Bengal indicated yet another 
species. I f  all these so-c:llled spccios were admi~tcd 
:ls vnlitl, thc n u m  bcr of living rhinoceroses would 
thus reach a round dozen This, hoivever, is not all, 
for, ios~end of follo\ri~lg the good old Linrilcan plan 
of including :l11 of them in the single ge~ ius  Rhtjlo- 
celFos, Gray c:lme to thc conclusion that such an 
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arrangement was far too simple and str:lightlor\\rard 
for the needs ol tht: scientific zoologist, nncl he 
accordingly split up the living rhinoceroses into four 
distinct genera, two of \r~hich arc African ancl two 
Asiatic. 

Fortunntcly, however, o r  t l ~ c  pol~uI:~ris:~tion of 
zoology there is noiv a tendency, a t  least in 
England, for grenter simplicity of :lrrangenlent, and 
all the rhinoceroses nre once more included in the 
old Linna:in gcnus. Thcn, ng:iin, i11~1e:~d of tI1c: 

ten or twelve species referred to :ibove, most writers 
are now agreed tliat there are but hue living sprcius 
of rhinoceroses, two of which are African and three 
Asiatic. 

While agreeing in their clumsy build, and the 
presence ol  three toes to exch foot, existing rhino- 
ceroses differ from one another, both in regard to 
the number of their horns, :irid also ns to tllc 

presence or absence of tusks and cutting-teeth in 
the front ol tllv ~ R I Y S ,  whil,: t11er(: is :L fi~rtI~(:r dis- 
tinction due to the presence of 111:ir1ird lolds in the 
skin of c(brtain species, \vhich arc \r:inting i l l  others. 

On the whole, while the variation in the nulnbcr 
of the horns sccms to be a c1i;ir:~ctcr of ~ninor 
importance, the other two points of difference c:irry 
grenter ~veight. Thus, \vllcreas t~vo  of the Asiatic 

rhinoceroses 11:lve but a single horn apiece, t l ~ c  third, 



which is otherwise nearly related, has two of these 
appendages. On the other hand, the whole of the 
three Asiatic species have the skin thrown into more 
or less stro~~gly-marked folds, and arc furnished with 
tusks ancl cutting-tcetli i l l  the f r o ~ ~ t  of the jaws ; 
whereas the tnlo African species are distinguished 
by the absence of both those features. 

Both the Asiatic one-llorned rhinocc~roses have 
con~par:~tively s11l:lll nlltl i11signific:lnt horns, \vhich 
afford but poor trophivs to the sportsman. In 
:~cldition to its much larger bulk, and the thicker 
folds of its tubercle-covered skin, the great Indian 
rhinoceros (R. / I ~ ~ C O I - I I ~ S ) ,  \vhich is strictly confined 
to the ~ ~ ~ l l l l l r y  from which it  takes its name, is 
distinguished from the Javan rhinoceros by the . 
structure of its upper molar teeth-thc difference 
being so great that :L single tooth is sulficient to 
decide to which species it belonged. TIILIS, \vhereas 
the upper riiolnrs of the Indian rhinocc~ros are very 
similar to the fossil tooth representctl in Fig. 77, 
having a nearly straight outer wall and very tall 
crowns, those of the J a n n  rhinoceros li:lve shorter 
crowns, wit11 the outer w:lll 1nucl1 curvetl, so a s  to 
form a Itind ol buttress : ~ t  the: front angle of tlic 
tooth (the lcft top corner of Fig. 77). A further 
peculiarity connected with the type of rriolar teeth 
occuring in the Indian rhinoceros is that the grinding- 
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surface of the crown forms a nearly level plane ; 
whereas in the Javan species it is raised into two 

FIG.  78.-.1.11~ GHKAT I N I ) I A N  RIIINOCKKOS. 
'She figure is  drowti from an agecl allitnnl in which the tusks were worn down. 

distinct ridges. In consequence of this difference, 

t h e  jaws of the Indian rhinoceros have mainly :L 
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grinding motion, from back to front and from side to 
side, after tile manner of a horse; whereas, in the 
olher species, the motion is more of a " champing" 

kind, like that we may observe in a pig. These 
features indicate that the Indian rhinoceros is what 
naturalists c:dl a nlore specialised ani~nal than its 
Javan cousin. 

Then, again, whereas the fe~nales of the Indian 
rhinoceros l~:l\.c horns nearly or quite a s  large as 
the m:lles, the fen~:llcs of tllc Javan species are 

frequently or invariably hor~~less .  A large male 
Indian rhinoceros, measured by General I<inloch, 
stood gft. gin. at the ri~ithers, and measured in girth 
one inch less ; while its total length, erclusirre of the 

tail, was ~ o & i t .  As a rule, the horn is not more than 
8in. in length, ;llthough specimens have bcen recorded 

sligllllv cxceedilig :I foot. l'bis species is a grass- 
eating :~ni~nal ,  nour con611ed to the grass-jungles of 

the plains c)f Northern Intlia. Within historic times 
its r:lnge uxtandrd, hon~ever, into the I'unjab ; and 
fossilized teeth found in various parts of India prove 
t h a t  in c:irlier epochs i t  r:mgad over the greilter part 
of the continent, extending as  far soulh a s  Madras. 
Moreover, n nearly :llliccl fossil spccics found in the 
Siwalik I-Iills trf Nor~ltcrrl India, of which :L tooth is 
represented in Fig. 7 7 ,  illdicatcs that this type of 
rhinoceros has existed in India from a date when the 
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country was peopled with a hosl of exlinct mammal.; 

quite unlilte any now living. 
The  Javan rhinoceros (l?. soar hi or.^) is so-collet1 

on account of being the only spccics inhabiting 
J:iva ; but, far from bihing confincc1 t c )  tI1:1t isl:~nd, is 
also found in Su~nntra ,  I ~ O I . I I ~ O ,  thc M:ll;ly Pcninsul:~, 
Burr;la, Ass:lm, and the 13cngnl S:~nrlerbnns. At 

the shou\ders, according to Mr. Rl:lnford, it st:~nds 
scarcely, i f  at  all, lower th:ln the indian rl~inoccros, 
l ~ u t  is :L ~lllaller 11e:~dcd :111d sl~lallcr botlictl ;~n i~na l  ; 

while it differs in the :irr:~ngcment of 111,. folds of the 
ski,,, and the absence of the 1:lrge tubercles studding 
the hide of the lnrger species. Precise measure- 
ments of adults arc, however, still wanting, and 
sportsmen will do good service to natural history 
by supplying tllis deficiency. Single-homed fossil 

rhirloccroses closcly rese~nbling this sl~ecies in the 
structure of their mol:rr teeth are found in the Si\v:llik 
I-Iills of Northern India, thus indicating that Indin 
was probably the origin:ll honie of this type. \\That, 

however, is far  more re~nnrliablc is the occurrence 
of re1nains of :X rhinoceros probxhly nllied to this 
species on the Hundes pl:ite;lu of thc 1Iim:llayn ;it 
an elevation of some 16,oooft. And since it is highly 
i~n~~rol,nble th:l t the I-1imal:~y:i c:m hnvc bcen r:liscd 
to such :L stupenclous height since thc conlp:~r:lti~~i~ly 
recent epoch ~ v l ~ e n  tllesc rl~inoceroses li\~ed, the 





any other living mcmbcr of the genus ; but there is 

considerable individual variation in this respect, and 

also :IS to the colour of the body and hair, that of 
the former varying from an earthy brown to bl:lck, 
\vhile that of the 1:ltter is some shade of brown or 
black. It \V:LS an i~nusually long-l1:lircd specimen, 
of a light colour, and \\lit11 the cdges of the ears 
fringed with long hairs, ~vhich led Mr. Sclater to 
belic\.e t l~nt  tllere w r c  two living rep~.cscnt:ltives of 

this group. Accorclingly, it was proposed to dis- 
tinguish the Inore hairy for~ll, in \vhicll a rulous tint 
11rev:liled in the hair, a s  :L distinct species, under the 

name of the hairy-eared rhinoceros (X. Itrslbtis). In 
spite. hojvever, of cclrtain differences in thc form of 

the skull, this new departure has not cornmended 
itself to the ni;~jority of naturalists, \\rho prefer to 
regnrd the Inore hairy form ~ncrely in thc light of a 
variety of the Sumatr:ln species. 

The Sumatran rhinoceros is :I forest-dwelling 
anim;ll, n~hose diet prob;~bly consists ni:~inly of 

1c:~ves ancl twigs. In this rcspect it agrees with 
the Javan species, which 11:~s molar teeth of precisely 
the same structure ; this type of  tooth, as  we shall 
see latter on, being invnriably associated with leaf 
and branch-eating habits, \vhile the typc found in the 
11lcli:lll rhi~loceros indicates grxss-cating habits. The  
Sunlatran rhinoceros is especially addicted to hilly 

- 
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districts, and has been found in Tcnasserim :it :ln 
elevation of 4.oooft. Mr. li. R:irtlett status t11:~t it is 
now becoming rare in most parts of Hornco. So  f:lr 

a s  our present infor~nation permits of juclg,i~rg, i t  

~uould appear that rhinocen,srs of tht: type of 
the Surnatr:ln specics are c o n ~ ~ ~ ; ~ r a t i \ ~ c l y  rccc~lt 
immigmnts into tho east, since their rrmsins :Ire 
unkno\\rn in the roclts of the Si\valil; Nills and othcr 
Indian fossililerous t le~osi ts .  ICsl incl I$uropcan 
rhinoceroses found in the IAo\ver Pliocene and  
Upper Miocene deposits of tllc Continent, such :IS 

Schleicrmncher's rhinoceros (R. s i ~ / r k i ~ ' ~ - ) ~ ~ c ~ r - / ~ ~ ~ r i ) ,  
attest ,  hoa~ever, the antiquity of this group of the 
genus ; and, taken in connection u~ith other loss~l 
animals, show that there has bee11 :In eostiv:lrd 

migration in 1:ltur times ol types formerly inh:lbiti~~g 
western Europe. 

T h e  African rhinoceroscs, a s  xlready mcntionc.cl, 
differ from the Asiatic spccies in the total nbserlcc 
of tuslcs and cutting-teeth from the II-ont of the ' jaws, and in the want of permanent folds in their 

1 skin. 130th species, it need h:lrdly h(, I I ~ ~ : I ~ ~ ~ O I I C ~ ,  

have two horns, which may attain far iarger dimen- 
sions tharl thosc of any of th(: Asi;ltic sljt:cic*s. 

'I'he collllnon or so-called black African rhi~~oceros 
(Pig. 80) is the sm:lller of the two species, :ind is 
readily characterised by its prehensilt: upper lip. 

c C C 

l 



~ h i s  species-lechnically I~nowo as Rhir,oceror 
diCo)')1is--llas niolar teeth of the pattern of those 

of the Jav:in and Sumatran species, and subsists 
entirely upon twigs and branches. The natives 
believe that there are two spccies of this rhi~ioccros, 

FIG. So.-'1'11s Cohcalo~ A F R I C A N  I<IIINOCEROS. (I:ro~tl " Nature.") 

applying the n:tlnc of borcll: t o  t l i ; ~ t  variety in 
which the second horn is not niore than about gin. 

in length ; while those individuals with the second ' 

horn of from ift. to ?ft. in length they term keitloa. 

. 
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Mr. Selous has, however, shown conclusively that 
there is a perfect gradation l ro~n specimens in which 
the second horn forms a mere nodule, to those in 
which the two horns :Ire ncarly eclual, and thus to 
those rare instances where the second is the longcr 
of the two. 

Sir Samuel Baker states that the longest horn of 
any individual ol this species he ever shot nleasuretl 
23in. long;  but, ;llthough Mr. Scloiis does not give 
us the benefit of Iiis experiences in this ~ ~ i n t t c ~ r ,  

specimens are on record of over 4oin. 
T h e  common African rhinoceros lins an  cxlcnsivc 

! geographical range, occurring from Cape Colony to 
: Abyssinia, in such lugions as arc  suit;ible to its 

habits. Although formerly abundant, this species 
has of late yen1.s I~een greatly rc:tlucetl in numbers. 
Mr. Selous tells us tli:lt while this rhinoceros :~lways 
~vnllcs wit11 its IIOSC high in tllc air, : ~ n d  tile call 
invariably follows its mother, in the case of tlie next 
species 11ic nosc is c:r~-riecl close to the gro~rnd, nntl 
the calf trots in front of its dam. A male of this 

species, shot by Sir John Willougliby in thc I<ili~~la- 
njaro district, had a small and irregulnrly-formed 
third horn, placed :L short distance behind tlie 
second. 

This rhinoceros has been exhibited in E u r o p e a ~ ~  

menageries, where it thrives well, a large male, 
C C 1  
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\vhicIi died there in 1891, ha\.ing been in the 

menagerie of the Zoo1ogic;il Society since 1868. 
Since this individual was al~out  two years old when 
received by the society, its age a t  thc time of its 
decease inny be roughly cstiln:itcd :it fro111 twenty- 

r . four to lwcnty-fivc yenrs. 1 1 1 : ~ ~  it had not reached 
its full term of life is, hoc.ever, indicated by the 
cause of its death being due. to disease of the heart, 
complic:lted by c:incer of ~ h c  stom:lcl~, and n 

r 3 cutaneous compl:lint. l his rllinoccros calnc fro111 
Upper Nubia, and is the one represented in our 

illustmtion. Mr. Selous attributes to this species 

a gentle and inoffending disposition ; but in this 
respect he is not in accord with Mr. Drummo~ld 
and several other Ivriters on African sport. 

By fnr the largest of all the living representatives 
of the genus is 13urcliell's, or 1 . 1 1 ~  sc~i~:ire-~~iouthed, 
rhinoceros (R. sri)zcts), \vhich st:~nds a s  much 

as 6ift. a t  the slloulder, ancl is, next to the ele- 
phant, the largest of all I:ind ~n:l~ii~nnls.  Altliough 
frequently lcno~vn ns the whilc rhinoccros, there is, 
accortling to Mr. Selous, n o  ~~ercept iblc  differerice 
of colour between this and tllc 111-eceding species, 

both being of  :L sl;t(cy bile. 'l'lie I)lunlly trunc:ltctl 
upper lip (apart from its superior size and its 
enormous head) serves, Iic)\\~evcr, at  once to dis- 
tinguish the present species. 

Burchell's rhinoceros feeds esclusively upon grnss, 

and has tall-crowned upper mol:lr tecth of the 
general pattern of thosc of the great 111di;ln 
rhinoceros, but of still more co~nplex structure, and 
with the hollo\vs filled lvit11 cement. As have 
a1rc:~dy seen th:lt thc branch-eating comnron Alric:ln 
rhinoceros has rriolar teeth like those of the forcst- 
dwelling Jav:lo :und Surnntran rhinoceroses, and 
since the Indian rhinoccros is an inllabitant of gr:~ss 
j u  c I l i S r l :  , v l i c  111o1:tl- 

I 

teeth of the tgpi: of thosc of the Sumatran species 

! indicate branch-eating habits, those of the Indian 

1 and BurchellJs rhinoceroses are correlatecl with 
, grazing habits. This indication, necdless to say, 

is of great importance 1v11cn we have to investi- 
I 

gate the prob:lhle 1n:lbits of the fossil members of 
the group. 

The  horns ol Burclnell's rhinoceros :ltl;lin n 

greater l~ng t l l  than those of :my other living 
speci(:s-thc front horlr varying from sonno 18in. to 
over 4ft. in lengtl~. Mr. Selous slates, I io \~e \~cr ,  

th:lt, owing to the fi~iest speci~ncns ol the :inilnal 
having been killed, it has been of late years rare to 
mect with Iiol.~~s excectlil~g 3ft. in I c ~ ~ g t h .  Altliuugh 

usunlly bent so~ne\vli:~t l c l v : t r l s  I the till, some 
examplvs of the front horn are either str:iight 
or curve slightly forwards. When a straight or 





museulns have been hitherto bntlly off for sl<ulls of 
this species, e~liilc of [he skeleton there are absolutely 

no esa~nples in this country. T h e  British Museum 
possesses, indeccl, two aclult and two young slculls ; 
\vhile tllo inuscl1111 ol  the IXoyal Coll(:gu of Surgeons 
has one ~nagnificc:nt skull, \\.it11 t l ~ c  horns still affixed, 

which was shot by Gordon Cumming. The  length 
ol  this slrull is 35in., t i n t  of the front horn 34i11. in a 
straight line, nntl that of the sccond horn ~ o i i n .  
'The fwnt horn,  hicl^ cl^ is ncnrly str:~ight, sIlo\vs tlic 
niarli 011 the front of the tip inade by robbing against 

the ground. There is :Jso a fine stuffed head, with 
the skull preservecl separately, in the Free Museurn 
at Liverpool. Mr. Seloos has, lion ever, recently 
procured a fine skull and skin for the British 
Museu~n. 

It is :l curious fact i l l  n;itusal hislury Llint, wh(:reas 
n considernble number of large animals of peculiar 
types arc now restricted to Afric:i, yet in p ~ s t  times 
such cre:~Lures \vcre \ifell rc~~rese111erI i l l  O L I I ( : ~  rvgio~is 
of the globe. And in no instance is this better 
exemplilii:cl than i n  tlie case of thc s~nooth-slcinncd, 
L\vo-hor~lcd rhinoceroses without t ~ ~ s l i s  or cutting 
teeth, \vl~icli, nltl~uugll no\\! confinecl to Africa, h:id 
lormcrly :L wide tlistribution. 

Of those allied to Rurcl~ell's rl~inoccroses there 
are two well-marlied fossil specics, one of which 

occurs in the rocks ol the Si\\r:ilik I-Iills of north er!^ 
India, belonging to the Pliocenc period of geologists, 
while the other was distributed over Northern Europe 
and Asia during thc succeeding Pleistocenc age. 
The  Indian Siwalilt sl1ecics, lt11o\v11 :is thc 111-oad- 
nosed rh i~~occros  (A'. pltrlyl-/li)rrrs) is represe~itecl by 
a magnificent skull in the British Museum, which 
i~~d ica t e s  a11 a11i111:iI ncnrly O S  cli~ite ns 1:~rge : ~ s  the 
living A f r i c : ~ ~ ~  spccics. Its molar teeth arc 11c:lrly 

similar to those ol the l:~ttcr, allcl we m:iy hence 
coahdently assumc t11:lt it \v:is n grass-cater ; wllile, 
from its geological and gcograp11ic:ll positions, it 
may not improbably be regarded :ls tlie ancestral 
type of both the Alrican Hurchell's shinoccrob and 
the under-mentioned extinct species. 

The  woolly rhinoceros ( c .  I S )  ns the 

fossil Europc:in specics of this g~-oup is c o ~ ~ l ~ ~ l o n l y  
termed, is known to us not only fro111 skeletons, 
sltulls, and teeth found in various parts of Europe, 
but lil<e\visc Ily entire c:irc:lstQs l~rcst~rvcd ill :l (1-ozen 
condition in the ice of tlie Siberian " tundras." 
From thcsc mu~umific!d spccin~cns \VC lcnrn not only 
that this :~nimal \\.as covercrl cvith :l thick cixit of 
woolly hair, to aflorcl protection ag:iinst the cold or 
the regions in lvhicll it d\rw:l~, but ;ilso th:it its skin 
was devoid of thc folds c11:ir:~cteristic of the Asiatic 

species, and thereby resembled that of its African 



ally. The  horns of [his mighty beast have also been 
in niany cases preserved in the ice, and appear, 
although I have not mensurelnents of the largest 
exa~ilples before me, to have nearly, or perhaps 
quite, riv:llled thosc: c)f I3urchcll's rhinoceros in point 
of size. 

From the similarity in the structure of ils molar 
teeth to those of the last-na~necl species, there 
\roultl secm but l i t l l ~  cloul~t that tlie \voolly rhinoceros 
w:ls also n grass-eatur-:it lc:~st, originally. It 
appears, howcvcr, th:~C in thc  interstices of tlie rliolnr 
teeth of nt least one Siberi:ln exanlple, portions of 
needles of conifers and leaves of other trees have 
been detected ; and it has accordingly been assumed 

that this :lnirnnl was a br:~ncli-enter. Unfortunntely, 
little or ~lotl~iny; is Icnown of the con~lilion of Siberia 
in thosc: c:lrly cl:lys, : i I~ l i~ i~g l i  i t  111:ly be doubted 
wlietl~er grass ~vould have beer) found in sul'ficient 

quantity to satisfy thc wants of such bulky rlnimals 

as thcse rI1inocc1-oscs. I-Iencct it is quilt: probable 
that, although the woolly rhinoccros in the more 
southorn 11art of its r:lngc \rr;~s :~ l togc lhc~  a gmss- 
eater, yet that by stress of circi~~nst:~nces it may 
have bcen corllpc-llecl i n  Sibtari:~ to supplenient its 
propel- diet, Lo a larger or smaller cxtent, by leaves 
and shoots. 

The earliest known ally of the comruon African 
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rhinoceros (R. b i c o ~ + ~ / i s )  is a species from the early 
Pliocene strata of Attica, known as  R. ~ ~ C / I J : B I I L Z ~ / I ~ L S ,  

which \vas so closely allied to the living species that 
sonle attention is necessary to fincl out well-marked 
poilits ol distinction between the trvo. Tlicre \$!ere, 
ho\frcvrr, lllally otlier species of extinct r h i ~ ~ ~ c e r o s e ~ ,  

more or less nearly allied to the conlnlon African 

rhinoccros, wbicl~ inhnbitcd v:irions p:lrts ol  tlic 
world during the succeeding Plcistocenc: ngc. Thus, 
in Englnnd, rind Europc gcnt:rally, therc: \velr: no less 
than three lcinds ol rhinoceroses ol this group living 

in tlie last-named period ; all of rvhicl~ agree with the 
African Rhit,ocu-or bicornis in the structure of their 
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American species were clistinguished by the extreme 
shortness of their legs, and the great length of their 
bodies. Conscquently they had rrlore the general 
:lppearnnce of n I~il)popolnlllus t1i;tn thnl of an 
ortli~inry I-liinoceros; allcl from this peculiarity we 
may infer that they constituted a side br:~nch which 
Ilad no conr~ection \ \ r i t 1 1  the direct pedigree of' 
modern rhinoceroses. 

Addas, z.+g 
A,iijil.z: ~rnsottr~~crr/i~ltr, 240 

Aifetrofi~, 2  2  2 

Kgocerns kobo, 2,t-t 

&pj,ceros i t r e i ~ ~ t ~ p  I IS,  2 2 9  

pefersi, 23 31 

B q u i t u n ,  224 
A lces i~lnchlis, 3 1 9 
A~t~i~rarlorctrs clot-kei, 2 4 0  

Anoa, 4 9  
AIJOn s ~ ~ l f i ! l g p  5 
Anlclopcs, I 28, 188 

Addax, 2 4 9  

African, 188 
Aruwilni, 2 5 5  

Asintic, I 2 8  

Bay, 2 1 1  

Beatrix, 249 

Ueisa, 247 

Blacl:, 2 1 2  

Rlncli-faced, 2 1 1 

Bol~or, 2 2 3  

Bongo, 2 5 4  

R~lbaline, I 95 
Coquetun, 2  I I 

Equine, 2 4 3  

S 

l l l l ~ e l o l ~ ~ ,  lpoiir-l~orned, 149 

(;oit~-like, I 3 I 

1 lllllter's, 200  

l<irl;'s. 2 I 5 
Licl~i, 22 5 
nIatlorlua, 209 

Nagor, z 28 

pllilanrornba. z r 2 

Pigmy, 207 

Puku, 227 

lionn, 243 

lCoynl, z 1 7  

Sablc. 245 

Saiga, I 63 
Sail's, 2 I 5 
Sing-siing, 2 24 
SilaLlulga, 2 54  
'l'ibetan. I 5 7 
'I'orn, 198 
tVootl, 2 1 2  

Zebra, z I r 
A trfi/ul,c c f t - v k ~ ) ~ ' ( l ,  l 5 
Ao~tdatl, 87 
Arnbia~l Gazelle, 179 
hrgalis, 68, 7" 
Arllleniall Sheep, S I 




